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* -yjLmr.aJrxg.Y at i.aw.
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^['vn$n u#F"Pof^
fflRWjSh^ hU p/of.»^nn»l RorvJeos In tho
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Ha kt'CTV iinrifitAi)fiv «w Vrri.l n lufJH? Mipply
'JrhkatiuiLiato,d'^&flk varVM. Essences

man a,x» Sir roe 05.

4li*^prr.roR«ional services to the
pontic. Call* Jroni tho country promptly

attended tn. Offico.oh Front Street, adjoining
tli* "VirginiaRouse."

K«»b. 87.18C2-ly.
DR. 0. R. STERXEMAN,-

BUROEoir DENT1ST,
CfRcr on Second Street "above Public square,

cmiirons, onio.
Whero nil opcr i ) "Iwrvincf to
nrntistrv am pi r formed tng)i<» best

rt.xx/ttyla of the profession. Terms
Fob. fi. l??2.-lv.

* UMON HOUSKiv
Jr. Struct

POINT PLEASANT, VA.,
HttTCII. :icT) VNIEL, : Proprietor,
fTlFITS Tint .! is in ilic bM-?nes« portion of the
8 tnwn, convenient lo tb" steamboat landing

and the proprietor plo'l res himself to sparu no

pains to frivo entire satisfaction to all who may
bo plrn'v.l to rail upon him.

marali 20-ly.

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
Ffont Street. Point Pleasant, Va.,

.V P R. II. NMITIT, - - Proprloror.
TuVes pleasure in form in? bin friends nnd

he travcll in? public that this popular hotel has
nst opened for tho reception of visitors.
nnir 14.ly.

8; nAYWARD & SON, . .

MAXITACTUnCnS AND PKAMtnS IV

FT*T?VtTTTT?K rj] a tH.S' "KJ5STF1APS.
\ t'pkolstry, Gilt !>1 otildiucv9 A*<\
iVTare rooms Fronting Public Squnre,

GALLIPOLTS, OHTO
iT.rMetnlic nnd TTood Coffins constantly on

hind. A IlearRO always in reodinoss for fune-
t }may!51y.

E. TIIXNER,
/^\"VOUT H respectfully announco to

^ the public that helia* just opened a

ruiloon in this place and is now pre-
nr. 'l to peconi" odnto the public with all sea-j

. :t 'Me ri f**. -hnients, such a" Spiced, Coved
nnd Pic':lH Ov Ham nnd Snrd'nea
t-e.. «-n call. Til" l»i"t articles of Oranges,.
!1 nions Raisins, Fi."s, Nuts, Candies, Tobncco
a'i Ciirars, con' uintly on hnnd.

¦, I/i r floor, Lotnnnado, <fcc,, always cn
h oti 1. Irr c- am occasionally,
July 17 i,19(f.
Merchants nnd Mechanics Hank of

XS hoollYff.
POINT PLEASANT BRANCH,

CAPITAL $186,000,
o, fc. Miunn.rronidciit,

J. P. THOMPSON,0«»hl<w.
mmctom.

,T P. MtC'ilWh, S.O.RIimr,
A. MeOnimlaml, .Isttim Cnpctiart,
C, 0. Miller, .Tol.n McOuIIm*,

r, ». I/rwl*.
Dit«o«in» <*tv Tw'Hny.

F.hrnnrj Tt IP* )j

POETICAL,

[Fur tho Register.
CONTKNTM1KT.

BY BOWCNA A. BLANILNtUir.

The lovoly flowers in beauty bloom,
And droop and fade and die,

Withsweet content tliev calm resign
Without a moan or high.

No hand of ait has o'er portrayed,
Perfection swoet us they,

And yet they shed their sweet perfume,
And witlierod die away.

The little wren that gaily flits
From flower, to bush and tree

Seeks but it« peaceful rural life
And pipes its wood-song free

In innocence and purity,
The gentle lorest dovo

Seeks but her aybran woodland home
And her ow.i true mate to lore. i

The feathered tribe wore never made
To sigh for honor bright.

Their daiuly wings were never made
To scale fame'sfountains bright.

The gaudy butter-fly that floats
Upon the summer's Hir,,

Gambols con'ented 'mong the flowers,
And fadca among them there.

All things in nature stem* content
Save the poor human race,

Who, longing, build their castles fair,
On fancies canvassed spice;

And ma-lly neck to rush ahea.l,
And contribute a name,

To live in burning letters on,
The glowing parts of faiuo.

Yes. the ambitious spirit pants
Within the poor frail frame,

Ba king to break its chains and toar
To the fair pinacle of fame,

And there to «natch the purple wreath
Of glory bright and fair

And twine it round the fading brow,
And bid it blossom there.

How oft contentment is cast down,
And friend-hip overleaped.

To siuk in but obscurity.
Oblivion dark and deep.

Oh teach mi: pure contentments charm
And may I never know,

Ambitious haunting, longing pangs,
For honor's radiant glow.

Merccrville, 0., 18G2.
WMlKWIIirOHWMlHIII.!!¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦- .I

^ A \*^K INCIDENT.

A MATH STB UCCrLE.

.A o'rrirpCniij'nt'ql'#n eaajAn journal

WIWoatT nad
«r cqoking some bacon, and makirii: a

tiVarty repait, I lit my pipe, and rolling
myself up in my blankut, was soon asleep.
How lung I lmij keen no I could not ii'll.
1 mm suddenly awakened by some oie
standing near iuo. I carcfully drew"l;ic
hummer ol my rifle at full coik; and as
ibe fire was quite out, and I hy among
a Ini of brush, 1 could not ca-ily be seen.
1 did not have Ion; to wait, when I sn*
two persons iu tbo gloom coming toward
me.

"I tell yer I need him cross the timber
| toward this yero apot."

'Hero's ashes; lie's hero 8omewhar,"I
.n nire."
"Well, you look around l.cre, nnd !

mnke a hunt. Ifyou fc him give a

y111; ami if I sec him, I'll do the mine."
So they stparaifd, nnd one went cau-

tiously off iu the distance. Tho one
near m" now drew a villa nous lookiis
two edged bottle knife, and comminoe.l
to bunt. In the meantime, I bail quiet' 1

ly rolled from my"lHatik"l and was pomo
paces off from my biding place, fully
prepared ftr tlie death eiruggle. The
rascal was peering around; he Imd got
a pitch knot lighted, ami it tlir- w a dull
gloom nil around, but lelt hi* figurestatidii'..' oul in strong rcltof. I 'ouM
have shot him, but I di no! fare to
fire, unions I lied no other resource..
Ha came noting on, cles.r ...ml eloetr,
nniil lie stoo l wiihiny»i«.lr.r. ¦'!. *f "*¦-
1'Tel' tiie trimmer ofthe rifle down, '>
clubbod it. but its click w«s so loud he
started. His face *ss toward inc. at.l
as I raided my rlnhbei rifle in strike. he
saw me. I Icl drive til his lirs.i; ii mi«e-
e I, but struck his hand. Oui went the
light; the butt of tin rifle airuck a slump
and wis shattered. We grappled; and
then cnmm»nced the struggle for life..
He being the most powerful soon had
me under; hut hail him fuul I lud
one arm around his nei k, an my fingers
clutched the haversack strap; thus I
could hold him powerless.
His hand was fastened in the ncek of
my hunting shirt, and hit. knuckles inaJe
some queer imiustsinns in my lliroal,.
The kni'e had been dropp d in tho scuf¬
fle, And 1 lay across it. I vuinh tried
to get hold of it, hut be seemed to know
my thoughts, and held my arm. Thus
wo lay grasping snd itruggling. Our
hot hrsaih was puffednin one mother's
facts. I was gelling exhausted and lo
w*she; we lay qnito Hill for n moment,
poniing for breath; darkne«« wa> eomlug
orcr me; I hid begin 10 think I had fol¬
lowed the last trail. Was I to go under
horo,miles away from sny of my folio*
men? Should I never tee the old home
again!.never trick tbo bear and tho1

the panther in tl.e Si-rra Nevadas? All
this ran like I ghtnilig thiajgli rnv brain
.it gave iue new strength; I wrenched
my mm free; the knife was in oij hand;
a plunge, * struggle, and I was free..
I could !i.1 rdiv believe it. I gut up,
staggered o few pacta. and then fell..
I woe completely ntiu>>«j. I ha not
strength to more, HeaiJcs, I hoard the
sounds cl tl:e returning footsteps of tk»
other rebel Should I have anothtjg
fuht? 1 itill held the knife, r.ud begsi^

'to get a'loiitir. The footsteps
nearer. I roull nri«k another strug¬
gle. I resolved lo escape. I be-jan *i-

lently to i rnwl in ati oppoiite direction,
to lite one in which I heard the ,foo*-
step*. I moved slowly and en\fti«ualy
ly off; peusmg every once and 4 while
to lialen if I was followed. 1 ooulJ-liear
the ripple of the river. I aroio «to. mj"
feet and started to ran

Alibis moment the'moon ahcd~lw^licht lrom"l»biniP» oloud. I was seen;
I the ah.irp^rank ot a rifiii. and the ring
of a bull as it passed aeirfyr, gave th J

tintiee that the river wn» mv ojily safoa*
Quick a* thought I nt off, and ii/ i

>hori tim<! w sou it> hanks. My pej
(iter w « close utt to tue. A plunge, aj
I eras soon nut of 1 could.b|
his curses loud an I deep. I kept 1

Ik the bunk, and slowly swam alon#
1 reached » ' lump of weeping will®
I eould hear no thin.* oljniy purauaff
s ) resolved again 'o strike for the wflj
i'his I soon did. and shaped my
for Warrington Alter twenty (on.
quick march, 1 nrae in light efv
[i'aco. 1 entered the town, went ."it\,
stable," got a horse already suliHtd,/*
Iwnsso.'ti at ^annssss. Tlitre^lpJ
my two friends, |nd here I am./
greatest sorrow is fa my ilflo.

mar- A nt'empl lias^neh -ni.it)
speculators to create the impreseie
the recent a Irmtee in the pr ce of
0 w»a owing to the short supply!
it has been ftated that tunny
Pennsylvania wells had f«iletf*ei]nnd that no# sixty barrels per da
the entiie jield of the wbolit oil]in that state. A letter from a jand disinterested gentleman reeij
tbo im nediate vicinity of the wtJ
us o very different informMigwriter says be called recently

I proprietors of one of the roljjto'd him they had just to):
on hand, and nil ibe;
ten or tivetve da 11

per gallon, on »l
and that they oo
per gnlkui for the fin

th(nlia -i

rare coriiTffhllybesides what the Oil Creek RillroiWtiin
carry, *nd nil tho ICastern road nrdjner-storked with it. This does n< itHitle
the latgv quantities going off na^Hrd
west by way of the river and MV
Estimating the iapncity of the lit
Railroad at ibe low figure of trio
(and barrels daily, and n wago
four bnrre.ls, or find the largof six thousand barrels a day giinwurd by nay of tlie reilroida nlot
it is quite probable that the'qumfloating down the river, aud llher
seeding a Southern and Westcrt) marli
every dry. will ranch nearly tlo aai
figures; or «»y, in all ten tliouund Bl
rels, oral tho rate of thrje million h

. tela for each of three hundred wnrkj
days. Thin d.ws nnt look as th"Ui'i t
wi-lla were fail ng in (heir 6upply.r$[Detroit Free Press.

A Tocoh Stdrt.. Bathin jio Borneo
it attended by its little embarrassment!?
A traveler tells a ttory whu.h beats the
last rensation of Paris and New York -
He Bays: A monstrous fomtle orang¬
outang Taking a fancy to n pour Mumtt
gentleman wlioui she saw hathuit', dragi
g* I iiim bv f.rce to a tree, which she
< tnp died im to cli,ab, lo litod hitn in a
w itni n at, fed hi n with tfuit and
palm '-abbnge, and fitced him to travel
from one bnneh to anothnr instead of
treading on the ground. The tale Is a
.r»i.J:-*. fce-'.J**'yrajj-fSS Mar :i"W
only run *«vay at the first opp irtuiiity,but uf;eiward< shot the firesl ayrenwith u poisi id arrow.

»enal:ir rarlll" Reija'-stei in ttcilni.
The resolution requesting the resigna¬tion of Mr. Carlilo, and declaring titnt

ho ha l di«oh»ye I the instruetions of the
Legiel'ilure, thai h« betrayed the friends
of a new State, end that he had failed lo
give the Government a cordial support
in contendini with the rebellion, pas'-
e-l the Virginia House of Delegatew on
Fri lay bv » vote of ntnMeen to twelve.
The Wheeling In elligeneer sava.
"John 8. C.nltla is in truth no longer

a Senator from Virginia. Tho bodr that
undo him haa unmade him, so far ni it
could. It hat repudiated his lots ani
called upon him to give way to noma
other man who will repreaent it end tbo
people it r«ore«enta We do not eipnctMr Oarlile to re'ign. He haa to good a

thing of it. The man who could so ut¬
terly disregard end betray his people an
»oon aa he had got into his plat e will not
lackharJihood te disregard ihoirdemand
now."
Tho lortoiae from whijh wo pet all

ear shell eomb.<, has no hair.

BuiJy Slulunj'" »tf*«t» l'«».
PrftMoliny, better *.»»¦ t>v the
iB* of father Molnny,-vUmiK from

one eve, wai met at the K*te by
kits Utter half, in a high atate of

rSOKHt.
Ifret", *ai*a she, ''that's i .trsn.t.e oil
L cabin."

, , |Dost r out thin, don't be both' rin
fchout tho basto."
V'n an 11're bten ithrivV t.i do
St the matter of ten minute* p
be'» ieyknt "'J nolio, be' int the
l oSest in the corner. Will be

_. l.ilpin m«> to ilhritc be it PeltjTo Ijo bhi'o I will; bod luck to the
jite |bn Ii3* (or mo h'.ttse; t-ho* ber
E, Giddy. liil 1 he nftlier teach'en' her
"taperl th<.t ii In tbe man o' tt<
JLto bo tnkea' pn.«'»al«n without
foci, as Tor bve.tho lb .if# #! tbe

¦rtyPnt hud tinp^riol nn'ip^'l.V to
j-'iind never let p.«* *n opportunity
;iil one. Th'n 1... resolved t-> do in
fkljimit eattc, an 1 iiulnntly loruwd a

fctur the purpojs>. Pcifeirinu but
pnde of I'jjiofs for til# animal, heSo Biddy:
Jive §f7. iver n mail beg in' the
|t>iy .durJint?"
Rvil « 0no is there. Pit. T i tnW
|.c mill Kid yca.to bring homcoi. p*
I moruiti.'
ilj, Mi 1 did, an llntri-'it it thin
W ycj tmihin' m *11. in the bouse
Ptio up I'll* n b>Hid 1\!"
n>th, nn I he?. Put; there's my Htm-
Iftii'ta'..yes Cii draw lite «lrin/>.Jkl(j*t tl.« top and sure it' be§k\fornol louin'the cut bit Uviu'

¦ddy, d»rli I yo're iv j'well; jut bo
y lirisizii' it to me "t oneo."
S.1y belnulil lii<» -4. nnetil, an 1 sum
h it initio nv tv toil wuhslitut- for
F P*t de.'l.iruii *1 » glance it wa«
"it'.
..ijdihg it sIqjs » :«inst the edgefofol. K« took » look Ixmind anJ
>Mir o(i tf» glaring at him¦jwi'jji iWferc ye ore ye devil? Rt'
n1' lhet HMT. hud look to yen, \e tin

J'Vv^'ufce 1 He dad, *nd ye won't
l> at all Willi p-rlite askin'.versolf

bhte tVe'bi^i entirely. Biddy huv
h<V water?"

ft, tbi. loll of a toykillle, nil a hi-

caeun' the miller of a quart
?hist, tliin, »n l we'll mu how

i-hiinds tbe Iiko o' that.'
fertile ifclb/.hum ^oe» the
gtjMr»<ffert* ^j> (ho water, .and

vs P/it Molonj). 'I'm
Ti.n liven ye hev, ye Imsto. Wiill.now

bti ailtin1 iuo pardon, fer *11 tho thnviii
ye've beendoiti' in my liou.«e, nr il'» li.e
nine 1 ven will not iwa ye. Hid Jy. h'*».
bowlt of the nokcr, and while I jhoul
der the bi/, jut wlnek tin d*v i ;hl«
out of tb« h iytbr n divil inntantl
Pot thr 'W the huiul'o over liii «b"ul

der, »".! Hi Illy s'ruck tbo-e b'.owi to ii»'
tune of St. Patricks' d .y in the onornils,'
when s!m fU'Mi'iily <topp d.
.What ainulli so square Pal. Sura itV

takin me breath away wid the power of
it.'

.Ooh, m'irtliT, Pat, it'« the de»il ye
ye hev in the nick '

Ham h'm thin .hate the Imti* off
( 'I'm fainlin'l call bits oil ye, Pjt «»)'<
Biddy.

'Ock. innrthert Bid iy Mo'.ony, what]bev yo done? Yevc wint and mitiook
» horrible polcat for a poor bjrialc-a!
cat.

i, . Pnt, (or the 1 ivo o' Gil, ef ye're eon-
ucnirnt to the door, unilo e it, eie- I in

jieriaiit mtiroly. 0. Biddy Uulony, that
ever yo si.onl linve an' Ir.-lin t to bo
.muthore an m >. h-rnl in il.ii way!'

'Fr X ihe little vi'ln'i l.»te« the div l
hinn<df lle'a ru el ma houio, kilt'
B> 'y, and put m <>u' o' eonta'n o' tun
own self 0. the niurtberin bia't?'
By dint of «aa!iin^ Dd'M'OUrio^. and

airing, and tbe burriinfr undt-r ground
of Iii I 'y'a bo p tticnat fir ii tiru",ll;in<»
were at length *«t to ridii a^ in. Bui
not.s V'.'J'.' r' C;'»io#t:s».pa .'..
(I.hi. on 'he occasion, an I n -ithi r fnrHot
the exoil!si ->n I'rotu the cabin of Bid 'y'i
atrani;e cat.

The following »dwt.i«#m»o) in tht
Hiohmond Dispatch, tails a ;lotny talc j
in a very few w.ji.li

8ii.t.. I he Ootinril of Richmond
having denied it pni lent to requirethat recipient# of salt under tho (.rr«ttj:e*.
mer.ts uiada l.y j'.id Oounctl in reference
to thai in Jiep.'naable ar'icl# (tall,)ahould pro.ure a oertifi'ftte, <wnrn to lie-
fira a.imo p.Tion author a 1 to admin'e*,tar an oath, na to their resilience,
of faindy, &o., tho uodtrMjjncd havin*!
learned that many person*, amorm-1
whom were the widows of Confelurnle
soldiers, liavn been male o pay a fee ot
twenty-five centa to obi .in ton een't
worth of sail, (two pnnn Is.) pnpnae to
d^vo If tbic and a half lioitra rach day,during tl.a Counoil'.i very hutnane in'er-
p'laitionin bfthlllof It* felioiv towns-pro.
pie, to relieve all parson* wh.. tray bo
nocenntnied to accept nf tbe privilige af¬
forded by tho Council aforesaid, from
thie inhuman requliition.

J. A. Onnnt*.
Votsn" Publie.

0«r wharf baa" t ilnbi'ed mi uniu'usl
utgr'e ufactivity I'ur several dais |-»tl
in i<iine«<]Utnco of-lb* Iwrsivy shipments'
orfutaja to this depot f >r tlie use of ibe
Aiioy OB Kanawha, slrsw, lisy, i>rt\,»»id
On », wl.itli tin) Q I irti't luMtt iS juiv-
ing hesvan "hd raitli to stow awty While
tlii' fitie weather lasts, A l«.iy stack of
8090 torn is now iu process ol cou>ttu>

' lion on oar IVdic Mi^ii »».., Iho ta«gni
tu !« of which w iM *ur,>:in» dm not fa-
iu liar wiili atji.li Ihiuja. Tbi low (t 'K«
u( wY« r operates ag.cost shippe is, who,
hy tlii' term* of iheir contract, are bound
to deliver it an the IrV 'C. Should it
continue in tliO Kiiiaub.i, serious tlifli-
cully will siito in foraging tin1 trains now
with tli>> army, and may rvudcr^ iKc i-

..try to bling them to the l'or,ijf\ The
foresight and oncrgjr of Captui^ Moul-
tan, Ima so fir at practicable,, gu;ir led
ai'iimt fcifoity. i<ia '(fii|* iojvim bu¬

lb If might Inro bttn mere t(f ctu»n)'
s-cooded, liHd ho been mlieved of IOOO
mules iioiv in Ihe corral* ill tliia pl.ico for
months | a«t, i isteal ol shipping 1000
head from ('im* niiati into tho Kanawha
Velley, by order ut General Cox, «l a

ft runt ei|onae lor freicht Tii««u amies
avo noiv to lio foraged with hay »t InV,
and o"rn at eighty cat's, in addition to
iho»* no* hern.

\V« r.' n. liir': no charges against
any una. but oul)' looking nt it in n b'i*
iness ii^ht. «iliirrly h»voud any ujilitui>
stand p int. The Government bag a

light 10 I e protected in mob casts, .n<l
ili mi l not b made lo sulfur (ruui bricL-
erings la ta en Quartermasters.

It isdu* to the rank and filo to siiy,
lost uo better . >! liors uro found uuy
where iii ll u Union army. A large pro
portiou of III" field mi oouip.my officers
merit favorable mention Hut for f«t»r

lofofTeuse, ne \_(!altipo'i.< Jour-
rial.

A Woril About Dress.
One of the yrsiisi mistakes in our

dross in the very ll in covering of our
artu'i and I No physiologist can
dou'i; that the extremities require as
inUch covering an !he body. A fruitful
source of disease, of congestion iu the
hea l, client an I abJoinen, ia found in
tli« nakedness of iho anna and lags,
which prevents a lalnlislr bti'ion of the
blond.
A young lailr baa just n vkml mo what

»!:e ran do for hir very thin nrnia. Slio
sayB she is a .hamod of them. I felt of
ilietn through tho thin luco covering,
and found them frecting told. I askud
her what elie aoppoaed would make uiuj

clea-groit? jbj.^rc
0 ¦¦;

IX monltl9 Ol Vl^^rOU5(!xc7u.... nuuiu

do less to give those naked, cold arma
circulation, than would a tingle mouth
wire they Wirnily clad.
The value of rjernie depends upon

the timparaturc of t ie niuacles. A cold
guruiutn is unprofitable Its temper
ature ih"u'.l be between nixty anil «ov-

enly or ti e limlia »>l.otil bi warmly
clothed. I kno.t that nur aciv.mtg rls
and blaeksiniihs, by constant olid rigcr
ous exercise have largn-rnn, in ajdto of
their nakedneai. And il young bdiea
will labor ai hard fiom m iming till nigbt
as do then, uiiful clastea, tliay luny have
i<a fiue armi, but even then it i< ilonbifel
il lliey would g't rid of their congestionsin the ead, lungs ni l atomicb, wi'.hout
more dresa up <u tie arms and le_«.

Feifeet heal h depends upon perfectcircul ition. Kraiy living tlnn r tlial baa
tlie lutt-r, has the former, i'ut youi
band under your lir as and upan your
bndy. Now put your hand upon your
.rill. If you tin 1 that the b dy ii warm¬
er than iho arm, vou have loal the equi¬librium of cirenjaiinn. The lead tin
too iiiurIi blond, pi 'during headiti hu or
sui te of fulness; or the cheat hat too
much blood, producing cough, rapid
braiibing, pain in the side or palpitation
of the heart; or tho stomach baa loo
tuuclr-blood, producing indi;e9lio8,or the
liver has too mu'.'b blood, ]>ro.!u^ing
time disturbance; or the bo'wela have
too much blood producing constipation
or riiarriioa. Any or all of thefe diffi-,
vui'kvar. .'Uip'ravl'.'f iei'.»V6d by iflP|
mirsion of ibe leal or hands iu hoi water
and they aro permanently relieved by
such drts«aii I exercise of Iho cxtieini-
tics as will make Iho derivation porou-
nent.

Ai.'Jn i.*<.]., Ihr exirsK!'>4» '»q«ire
as uiuih cloibing as the body. Women
should dress their arm* au I l*gs with
on? or two thicknesses of knit woolen
garments which fit them. The abturdi-
tv i f Inula flowing a naves utnl wide
.proa I skirls, I#will nnt discuai.

I) yo l ask why ilio le.aarnl arms may
not bee ime assuitomed to trpoiuro liko
the face? 1 answer, Uod has provided
the lace with an immeuso r irculation bo-
. «use It must ba exposed.
A distinguished pliyticiinof I'.irln de

aimed just tiol'ira hits dvatli, "I b liove
that during the twenty-all years I hive
pr .aticu I my pmlas-mu iu th s city,
WDfity thousand childrsil have been
borne *.o tin camuteriia a saci<tiee m tho
sbtord custom of I, ike I arms." When
in II irv ir l, muiy yours .'go, I heard
the distinguish,.'! Dr. J. 0. Warron tay,
"Boston sacrifice, five hundred babies
nvery year by nnt clothing their arms.
Those little arms should line thick knit,
woolen, warm sleeves ex'ending from
'.ho aliouldtr to the hand,.JPi'o LtU'it,
if. I

I FROM TU& FRONTIER ARMY.'
; F^e,t,T,lk Aek.IK. is.v.I.EIkhoru
Die >«¦.M»o ,nff additional par.fcular- of the b.tm of i'rjiria Grove
list bei n received:
The oSeUI report pU'« t|)() |ofs

lulled Hfi I wounded, In G#n. Heron'*
commood.atBt.'J; in Q/n. o,N|.f>
|I»J total. 905 Tlialatelt oroounlR in-
«"nsr the^obel lo« lo 2 700 killed an 1
» u.ld«tf, *>J ncaily G,000 b» Uoc«r-
lion.

luiriy-com nij« one 1 officii uf Jf^r-
ran * oo,flm it, I were kilt^ or' -onn.lt.l
AceorJinK<ol«iclt -

j Hindu,an is on ,|,e Houlti «:<!«. of the 4

i.Hin' r,V"Ti,h »!'o^hii i,f4ntry
'.Ydi.u" "fumiJuk',i,"n «.'« 'north

;4 cavalry force. Our
outpnstn an will, n man',- ot Vaa
Uurnn. Iio forage «iUih nf ]J0.0,

I mountains u »in| ,, i, niiitlv comma.
ed. Great aeiivuy {kf.-rrail* io ihe Foil-
, » 1 * oompaign of much in-

orc.t u ,»n Die lapis General Herron
bail on I) 3^,00 jn tha ,h(| fB-
nuin lrr of h,« failing (. coni, u. on nc.
count ol cx csaH't f«'|..'

Major Hubbaid, I Cavalry who
w i.. pr «,.ncr in ibv |,« . , uf lh. 8rc.

my oh tIio .1 .>. ur ib. b.til# cJ
twenty u0 ri'giiuon'a of i.,f.ntrv, ton
o canity .mJ iw.inty.tvTo.pioic, 0f ar-
i'l ry on (lie rctrout.
If I"!ra4" yi»! iJay b*.l the impudiRce

>t a fliii> or truce, to request the pjfci.
logo to >, lid a top </rr.ipl,ieal onglnarTto
nuke n .fr«vvjn(t of the battlefield of
Itairle (Jrovnmil it-iapproaches. Can.
B.unt replied Iio wou'd Krarlt ,i,0 ro
w.ion lu< K.ia (illo'vid to mini an engineermnl'° . '"">.« uf Van liuren and Ita
surroundings.

Sr. Ln, D.c I" .Gunonil Heron
Cy,'"! P^neru! Cur.Utha. tl.o victo-

iy of If km Grove w-a wucl, mora
c<inplelo, ami (bo enernvs lo.* far crea-
tcr. [b,.n Mfir.tr. ported. Over 1,500
Jn. "*.<* kil'ed and buriod by u« there,
fhe wounncd were f.,,nd sraticn-1
'nrouyh ilio wood* for milet in the roi.r

'! where tboy bud beoii
curried d unrig tho action, B.d left when

Our cavalry nimued Ito retreating
iTu'ren J ' ^ltlem beyond Van

The positiiin atij ^ndition of our for-
l"m '*f.T TJ.e campaign hn«
bien ,no»t Ini.liant, r«t]ertin.r pre«t tre-
.It'. on tha .fliciirl 0Illi ttur) of lhu A
oftbo rVooiior.

i
cent Citr. pointed out the falsity'^ 'Z

° lioIclom prefinoe ibat while men
could not work in tl,o South. He bad
uundreda of whitd uieu work up jn
.Irpartmeot, dur'og four of the lioileat
inoolha of hi, unpreoadentedly hot Sum-
rner on fl.o l,uri,inK levee, and In tbe
ditohefl.an l .Ir.inin^ canal) in ibeiearof
the city, up tu ibrir wa^t io ujud and
water, und yn tluy couiiauad Will an I
.ical iliy and bad rio more fieliueai limn
otlura who were noUouiuoh expoied . .

He »«w do reaKon wl,y (|. ,)00r
nI'j-lit not cultivate ufow acre-, raise liia
bilo or wo of cotton,or a few bo^-boadi
<.f .ujar, a. ea. |y a, tbe firuiera of (he
-Notlb and Weal (Lair corn and poietoea.
I', whb certainly just os ,¦»«. to n-.iao cot-
tou or hu^.r, and not nn.ra unhealtbr
ih.ri working on tbe levee or in the
dttcnrB uf t!i«» ci'y.

This war i» dee roying lbs fullacy
that whho labtr w II n.t J, for tl.
>o-jili. Unarcinn'ttJ whites have with¬
stood ,1,0 w, fit climniic influancea of
¦wuih Carolina an I the Gil/, uod bavo
reely labored ia tho opon air. Tbo
heavy w,rk ou ibo levy in New Orleam
lian alway, been .lone by ivbiiq luborerj.
.[N. 1. Coin Adv.

Zkjr Biipnd'cr General Crnok and
SiafT pjid n shori visi: to our town laat
week, on buitineas wnncctu 1 with tl,o
serving. Vndesi nn ,ii,.Tsajjoiln(r i/j bif .

":om,'ii r.thr. tien. i.il won for 'iimdf scorei
of lricu J« duiing his stay. We ireru not
ditappolntcil in linding liirn a irontlemaa
in every arnsn of'ho >vord. llis miliisrr
care«r ihua far, lint proven him n brava
and gallant oommamier. The lox'o ari l
rytjitOi-S'i*' Sku4 in i'.r him, tho*a ho#
lii::U!y tlicy ciia ito ,I,eso quali,iea. If
anything can lo done in the Kftnawba
Valley Iliia winter, no fscl auured Gon-
«ral Crook will do it. Ho ia now in com¬
mon nf the forces in tho Vul ley Ucncr-
.-lI C'.'X i,ud Start" having removed their
Head quarter* to Marietta, on tho north
aide of ihe Ohio liver, a point somewhat
ilifficultjof ec tula in the present lowstnj;o
of water. A frcer.i,i|r up, of oither tha
Oh.o or Kanawha, m ,;ht r^nd.«r couimu-
nini'ion with (be Cu'nmiiDiling Geuei.il
a litlo 'roublcsomc, but that ia no buii-
neaa of our*. Gallipolia being 4 mile) be¬
low tlm mouth of Kannwhn.in daily eom-
miiniention by tolegr.^ph nnd Bienmbeat
with the Army, might scorn to ono not
. killed in military mattoia, m anm.v.Thoi
more convenient than Marietta, 00 milee
above tbe mouth of tho aeid Kanawha,
without direct communication by either.
There may bo a military necessity fur it,
which we don't comprehend, nnd there-
lore merely atnte facts, leaving other* to
ilrnw their own conclusion..[ Galipolit
Journal.


